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iMiddx. ss. ^ general' Quarterial' Ses
sion' Tacis Dom? Regis tens fro Com' 
Mddi.' apud Hicks-Hall in St. John's-
Street, in Com' prediHt" per adjourn' die 
lMA<e, JciP Decimo Qitarto Die Octo-
iiris, Anno Regni Domini Georgii fecund 
di, nunc Regis Magnee Britannia? &c. se
cundo, coram Jobanne Milner, Armid 
Jobanne Gonfbn, Milite j Thoma Wood
cock, Jacobo Steivart, Temple Stanyan, 
Johanne Etlis de Denmark-Street, Jo-
hanne Battely, Armig* & aliis Sociis 

fuis Justic' did'Dom' Regis adpacem 
in Com' pr<ed' conservand' necnon ad 
diners' Felon' Tranfgd et alia Male-
fatfa in eodem Com' perfetrat' audiend' 
et terminand' affignat' ific. 

HEREAS His most gracious Ma
jesty, by a Letter from the Right 
Honourable the Lord Viscouht 

To-wnfhehd, one of His Majesty's 
i-Vlncipal Secretaries of State, bearing Date 
the Eighth of thii Instant October, hath 
been pleased td signify to the Justices of this 
County hoW much His Majesty is concerned 
at the frequent Robberies of late committed in 
the Streets of London, Westminster, and Parts 
adjacent ; and thaf in order to prevent the 
fame, Directions have been already giveti for 
the Payment of a* Regard oFForty Poundsfor 
every Felon rerUrrjed from Transportation be
fore his Term expired, by arty Persons, who 
•shall discover and cause such Felon to be ap
prehended and convicted. And it having been 
represented to His Majesty, that such Fe
lon's and other Robbers and their Accompli
ces' are incouraged and harboured by Per
ibns who keep Night-Houses', and that the 
Gaming-Houlesi, and,Shops where Geneva 
and other Spirits and strong Liquors are.drank 
to Excess, much contribute to the Corrup
tion ofthe Morals ofthosegfan Inferiour Rank, 
and to the leading them intd these wicked 
Courses, His Majesty ha's been pleased., in chis 
further Care and* Regard to the Safety and 
Welfare-of his S*iibje-Cl*s, to recommend i( in" 
the strongest Manner to the Justices of Peace 
cf this County, to employ their utmost Care 
and Vigilance irr the preventing and sup
pressing of these Disorders, i\*nd in bringing 
the Offenders to condign Punimment ; and 
for that purpose to meet si-omTime to Time 
in their several Divisions, and cause frequent 

|_ Price Two Pence."] 

Searches to be made for the apprehending 01 
Rogues, Vagabonds and otherdisorderly Per
sons. And His Majesty havipg very mncrl 
ac FLeajt the Performance ot this Service} 
wherein *the Honour of his Government 
and the Safety of His Subjects are so milch\ 
concerned, is pleased also to require the said 
Jultices in their respective Petty-Selfions aha* 
Meetings, to draw up in Writing, from Tiirii**-* 
to Time, an Account of their Proceedings! 
inserting therein the Names of the Justices 
who attend, and Ofthe peace-Officers whqirj 
they fliall employ, taking particular Notice,, 
ofthe Zeal and Diligence ot each of them in 
the Performance ofhis Duty ; which Account* 
are to be laid befqre His Majesty, that K'iS 
Majesty being him.selt' infqnped oftheir Be*. 
haviour, inay besto*-*v Marks of His Royar 
Bounty on such ofthe said Peace-Officers as 
shall reiriarkably distinguish thpiptlvesinth,^ 
Service * nos: doubting that the Justices oil 
their Part, will punish the negligent or cpr**, 
rupt with fUgoutj as by {law thejr may. { 

His Majesty's Justices now assembled in this* 
ptefent Genetal Quartos StjflTons, having ta
ken the Contents pt t^ie said 'Letter intd 
their Consideration, and) being unanimous-)** 
determined to proceed with she utmost V,i-
gour,Zeal aiKJ Diligence in theloVeral M^tte,^ 
therein recommended to fheiiS, haye- thought 
fit, in Obedience te,H^M-**y%S*i Commands/ 
and foi the' more erle-^tual Execution pttfre 
lame ; and this Court doth oi-der tjiar it be, 
and it is hereby recommenced'and referred to 
John Milrtef, jEsq: Sir John Gohfpi), Rt. .Ro
bert Thornhill, Thomas YVoodcook, JameS 
Sf^v ! ' -**- * * • - * • r ' • 4 " ' * • * * - • 

Savill^ John Battely, ~Henrjj Norris,, Ste
phen Hall, Tphi*i Oakey, "* ' Vanderefch-
Robert; Tothfll^ Ricbird N?wton, Joseph 
Ĥ yn©-*, J*\ober*! Tahkjtoi*!, "aVJHfs I3ourJt, Tho
mas T&ayer, an^WJliam Yprige, Ejqrs. Jufc 
stice*^ t*)f the jPen-ce fr*r tnis County, and to 
such other Justices as flnll think fit to be 
present, or any three or more of them * to 
aflemble and meet cogether at Hick's Hall in 
St. John-Street, in this Counts, on Saturday 
the "Twenty sixth Day of October Instant; 
at Ten ofthe Clock iii the Forenoon;arid ori 
Saturday in every Week afterwards, at the 
fame Hour, so lon-** as Occasion shall require; 
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and to give sjch Orders and Directions as 
they shall think proper for the better Execu
tion of His Majesty's Commands, 3nd co con 
lider of and lay before this Court, at the next 
General, or any future Sessions, what other 
Measures may be necessary or prcper jto be 
pursued, more effectually to answer the Ends 
proposed, as also to prepare and lay before 
the laid Justices such Representations of any 
other Matters, or osany Difficulties or Ob
structions in this Service, which shall appear 
or occur to them, to the Intent that proper 
Directions may Lie given, or Application made 
thereupon, and that such Difficulties and Ob
structions may be thereby removed. And it 
is hereby declared, that any Person or Persons 
whatsoever who can give any useful Informa
tion relating to any of the Offences or Dis
orders beforementioned, may and are here
by incited and desired to attend the said Com 
inittee * and such Persons w ho lhall happen 
to be robb'd or attack'd by any ofthe Rob
bers before-mentioned, may also attend "the 
said Committee, or at any ofthe Petty Ses
sions hereiti directed to be held In the seve
ral Parishes or Divisions, and_ there receive 
such Directions and Assistance as the Nature 
of the Cafe requires. And it is hereby fur
ther recommended and referred unto His Ma
jesty's Justices of the Peace for this County, 
residing in the several Divisions within the 
Weekly Bills of Mortality in this County, 
to meet and hold Petty Sessions twice a Week 
at least in their respective Parishes or Di
stricts, so long as Occasion shall require, and 
by frequent Searches, and all other legal Me
thods, to discover and simpress all such Per
sons who keep Night-HPuses,Gaming-Ho'u-
ses, or other disorderly Houses, wherein 
Robbers or other Felons are harbour'd or 
incoura^'d, or where any other loose, idle or 
disorderly Persons are suffered tb tespst, and 
to caH before them the High Constables, 
Petty Constables, and other proper Officers 
under their Direction, and give them the 
strictest Orders and Warrants from Time* to 
Time, -as there shall be Occasion, t6 search 
for and apprehend such Rogues, Vagabonds, 
idle and disorderly Persons', in order to their 
being dealt with and punished according to 
the Statutes and Laws in that Behalf ; and 
also to* proceed against those Persons who sell 
Geneva, or other Spirits and strong Liquors, 
and suffer Tipling in their House's or Shops 
contrary- to Law ; and the said Justices^ in their 

gerous or suspicious Persons they Shall find in 
the Streets at unseasonable Hours, who can
not give a good Account of themselves, and 
carry them before some Justice of the Peace, 
in order to be examinee] and dealt with-'ac
cording to Law : And this Court being of 
Opinion, that the inlightning of the Streets in 
a due and proper Marnier, will be of great 
Service towards preventing of Street-Rob
beries, and apprehending the Robbers, doth 
further recommend to His Majesty's Justi
ces of the Peace for this Couoty, in their 
•several Parishes and Divisions, forthwith to 
proceed, according to Law, against those 
w ho neglect to hang out Lights at or "before 
their Doors, or to contribute towards any 
publick Lamps, and to convict ;and levy on 
them the Penalties by Law appointed. And 
the said Justices, at their Petty-Sessions, are 
hereby desired from time to time to acquaint 
the said Committee, ("who are to meet at 
Hick's-Hall as aforesaid) with their Proceed
ings touching the Premifles, and to lay be
fore them an Account of the Names of the 
Justices cf the Peace attending such Meetings, 
and of the Peace-Officers whom they shall 
employ therein, taking particular Notice of 
the Zeal and Diligence of each of the said 
Peace-Officers fn the Performance of his Du
ty, as by the said Letter is directed. And it 
is further ordered by thfs Court, for the bet
ter Notification of this Order to all Persons 
concerned therein, that this Order bc forth
with printed and published. 

per Cur' Walter. 

several Districts and Divisions*, are also to 
take care, as far as in them lies, that dueand 
sufficient Watch and Ward be kept, and in 
order thereunto to call before them the Petty 
Constahles and Watchmen of every Parish, 
H-imlet and Place, and to see that* there be 
a sufficient Number of proper and able 
Watchmen for* the Guard and Security of 
their several Parishes; and that their Stands 
and Walks be duly regulated ; and that they 
do their Duty ,* and to give the strictest 
Charge to the skid Petty-Constables and 
Watchmen, to seize and apprehend -all dan-

Fontainebleatt, Oct. *\6, N. S. M. Blon-
del de Jouvencourt, Intendant of Martini-
co, is arrived here from that Ifland, and is 
to go to Marseilles, to take upon him there 
theTntendancy ofthe Gallies. On the 23d 
Instant th.e Cardinal de Noailles published ji 
Mahdatte for the Acceptation of the Bull Uni-
genitus, by which his Eminency revokes, his 
former Pastoral Mandate, and exhorts all the 
Faithful of his Diocese to imitate him in his 
Respect and Obedience to the Holy. Sep. 
Madame de Beringhen, Sister to the Duke de 
Humieres, and Great-Aunt to the Duke de 
Aumont, who died suddenly the 18th Instant 
at Paris, was buried the next Day in the 
Convent ofthe Feuillans. A Pension of 20000 
Livres per Annum ceases by her Death. M. 
de la Motte, Brigadier of the King's Armies, 
set Cut lately for slanders, to take upon him 
the Command of sour Regiments of Foot and 
four Troops of Dragoons, in order to pre
vent counterband Trade, and to oppose such 
as carry it on in greac Bodies. M. d'Argin-
villiers has sent Orders io the Intendants of 
the Provinces, to furnish the neceflary Forage 
and Provisions fox the Troops that shall be 
upon their March in changing Quarters. 
Yesterday in the Afternoon the Queen went 
to f>ay her Devotions at the Parilh Church, 
on Occasion of the Prayers of 40 Hours. 

Fint* indium, Ofl. 27, K. S. The Day 
b-jfo-ie Yesterday his most Christian Majesty 
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had some Pimples appearing in his Face, whicli 
were Looked upon to be of so small Conse
quence, that he went a hunting. Yesterday 
Morning his Majesty found himself licit in his 
Stomach while he was ac Mass, but chatSick-
nefs soon going off, he had ordered his hunt
ing Equipage to be ready, but was prevailed 
upon to lay aside the Thoughts ot hunting 
that Day. Upon Examination, the Pimples 
appeared upon all Parts of his Body, and 
prove to be the Small-Pox, but of a very fa
vourable Sort, and unattended with any ill 
Symptoms. 

Hague, Oct. 29. M. Assendelst, Envoy 
ofthe States-General at Copenhagen, ha
ving been appointed Minister of this Repub
lick at the Archdutchess's Court at Brussels, 
'in the Room 'of the late M- Pesters, is ex
pected here from Denmark in a. Week or 
ten Days. General Keppel, linvoy of the 
States-Geheral at the Court of Berlin, ha
ving desired to be "recalled, his Request .has 
been granted, and he is expected nere by 
the Middle osnext Month. The State? of 
Holland and West-Friefland have given the* 
Command ofa Regiment to M. Sichterman. 
On Tuesday last the Lord Limmerick was 
married to"Lady Henrietta Bentinck, Daugh
ter to the Countess Dowager of Portland. 
.The Jwo Sons of Lady Portland, arrived 
liere from Paris the Day before, and were 
present at the Marriage. The Ciar has sent 
for all his Muscovites that were learning 
Trades and Navigation In these Provinces, to 
return home. 

Dublin, Oftober tz. 
Yesterday being the Anniversary of their 

Majesties Coronation, the great Guns were 
fired at the Barracks, and answered by Vol
lies from the Regiments on Duty which were 
drawn out on Oxmantown-Green. At Noon 
their Excellencies the Lords Justices met at 
the Castle, and received the Compliments of 
the Nobility and other Persons of Distinction. 
After which their Excellencies, attended 
with the Guard of ,Battle-Axes, and a Squa
dron of Horse, made a Tour round St. Ste
phen's Green. At Night a Play was given 
by their Excellencies sor the Entertainment 
ofthe Ladies ;.'and there were Bonfires, Illu
minations, and all other Demonstrations of 
J°y-

Whitehall, Oftober 22. 
His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 

Woodes Rogers, Esq; to be Governour of 
the Bahama Islands in America, as also Cap
tain of the Independent Company there, in 
the Room of George Phenney, Esq; 

The Paymaster ef the several Lotteries gives Nutice, 
thtt he hath Money reserved in his Hands ti pay eff 
tbe Annuities en Blank and Benefic Tickets in the Let* 
tery Anno 1710, which became due at Michaelmas 
1728. 

The Committee for Letting tbe Cities Lands in the 
Account of tbe Chamberlain ofthe City tf London give 
Notice, that th y intend tt Lett by several Leaset the 

Premises hereafter mentioned iu the Lifts following, vix.. 
No. 1. 26 Messuages er Tenimcnes with Gardens far 
hind them on the East-Side of London-Street at Ratcliffe. 
beginning at tbe Corner House next R-fi-l ane, tea Mes
suage er Tenement inclusive, in the Pufsffim ef tbe Wir 
data Hufip. No. 2. 27 Mijsuages or Tenements, with 
Gardens behind them,ou the West-Sided London-Street 
aforesaid, beginning at the Corner next Rise-Lane afore
said, to a Mejsuage or Tcnem'ut inclusive in the Pos
session ef —— Cat. No. J. A Missuage or Tenement 
and Warehouses in London Street aforesaid, together with 
a Rope Walk in tke P. fission os Mr. Thomat Fox, and 
a M'Jsuage or Tenement and Shedd en the Wtst Siae of 
thi said Street, non or late in the Tenure or Occupation 
is John Johnson, and Six Mefiuages er Tenements, and 
a Bricklayer's Shed in Queen Street, in the Pffs-fstun os 
Richard Adams, tt a Mijfuage or Temment inclusive, 
in the Poffeffion of fohn Skinner ; and that ths said 
Committee, wili fit in the CouncH Chamber of the.Guild
hall Linden, en Wednesday tbe loch Instant, at Four in 
the Afitruten, tt receive Pnpisals fir tbe fame several
ly, ef which mire particular frfirmatien may be had at 
the Comptroller's Office in the Guildhall afirefaid. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas a Sorril Mare, between 14 and 15 Hands high, 
and full aged, was bought at Uxbridge Fair on the 

30th of September last, and is siippoled to be stole out of 
Shropshire. Whoever has lost the said Mare, upon telling 
the Marks and paying the Charges, may have her again of 
William Spencer, Butcher, ar Hounllow in Middlesex. • 

WHereas in the Month of June last, I printed and pub
liihed a libellous Narrative or Pamphlet, intj-uleii 

The Seamens Sufferings, or Capt. Sncl—ves barbarous Usage 
ot' his Men in thc Catherine Galley, in their Voyage to Gui
nea and Antcgoa, &r. wlieieby the Honour and Reputati
on of the said Captain William Snelgrove hath been most 
notoriously injured,and beiFg sensible ot the Injustice I have 
done him, in printing and publilhing Inch a 11 .i.ioious and 
viljanous Libel (whercin.I was impolcd on) I do heieby pub-
lackly acknowledge my Offence in so doing, and ask his 
Pardon tor the lame. 

London, Oct. 1 (ith, 17:8. Will. Osborn. 
\ \ i Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt isawarded againft 
V V Lewis Bonnett, of Warwick-Street, in the County 

of MiddlcseXjVintncr, and he being declared a Bankrupt ( 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the CommiiTioncra 
on the :8th Instant, and on the 4th and 21ft of Novem
ber next, at Three in the Astern-.on, at Guildhall, London rj 
at the first of -which Sittings the Creditors are to come 
piepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money*, 
and chule Alsignees. And all Persons indebted to the foid 
Bankrupt, or that ha\e any Goods or Effects of bis in 
their Hands, are to give Notice to Men" Brace and Waldo, 
Attorneys, in Milk-Stieet, Cheapside, London. 
•~r~- H t Commiilioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt 

f awaided againft John Hill, late of London, Meichant, 
intend to meet en the 7th of Noiember next, at Ten in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a third 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, and paid 
their Contribution-Money, are tocome prepaied to do the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di
vidend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Paul Moron, late of tbe 

City of Briftol, Soap-Boyler, hav6 ceitified to the Righc 
Honourable Peter Lord K.ing, Baron of Orkham,.Lorii 
High Chancello\ir bf Great Britain, that the said Paul 
Moon hath in all things confermed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts • This is to give .Notice, that his Cer
tificate will be allowed and confiimedas thesaid Acts direct, 
unless Cause be Hiewn to thecontrary on or befoie t h r u t h 
of No\eniberflext. 
*! 1 , Hereas the actirlg Commiflioners in a.Commilfion of 
V*. Banknipt awarded agaiijft Edwaid Wight, of tha 

Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Cyderman and Chapt 
man, have certified tq the Right Honourable Peter Lor4 
King, Baron of Ockham, Lord Irtigh Chancellour of Great, 
Britain, that the said Edward Wight hath in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the severajl 
Acts ot Parliainent made concerning Bankrupts 5 This is 
to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be Ihewn 
co the contrary on or before the n t h of November next. 

Printed by S. Buckley in Jmen-Corner. * 1728. 


